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The "Ways mul Menus Committee to the
House reported a bill limiting the term of
Collectors
years.

of Internal Revenue to four

A Washington special says the sub-
committee on Ways and Means looks fa-

vorably upon the proposition to reduce
the tax on whisky from 00 to 50 cents, on
tobacco from 1G to 12 cents a pound, and
on cigars from $0 to $4 per thousand.

The fact that a negro, who had been t er, has just died in England.
elected councilman at Winchester, Ky.,
was found to be ineligible under the terms
of the town charter, was not allowed to
take his seat, has disturbed the loyal soul
of the Republican. Call out the troops.

Ckiieal estimates of the Department of
Agricultural oi crops of 1S81, as compared
with those of 1S80, show a reduction of 31
per cent, in corn, 22 per cent, in wheat, 21

per cent, in rye, and 9 per cent, in barley.
The total value of crops in 18S1 is $1,465,-000,00- 0,

against SI, 361,000,000 in 1SS0.

The House Committee appointed to au-

dit the expenses occasioned by the sick-
ness and death of President Garfield has
ordered paid the bill of Wm. Jones, pro-
prietor of Elberon Hotel, for the board of
the Presidential party at Long Branch,
amounting to $1,000. The House has
passed the bill granting Mrs. Garfield $5,-00- 0

a year pension. The Senate has al-

ready passed the same bill. An attempt
made to include Mrs. Polk and Mrs. Tyler
in the bill in the House has failed. Friends
of these ladies expect to present and pass
bills granting them similar pensions.

The Edmunds bill prohibiting the prac-
tice of polygamy in any of the territories
of the United States, has passed the Sen
ate becoming 10 its terms ail persons
who sustain polygamous relations are
thereby prevented from participating in
either the local or federal government. It
declares that double marriages in any terri-
tory over which the United States has
jurisdiction, is polygamy and prescribes a
punishment by fine of $500 and imprison
ment for not more than five years. Per-
sons convicted of polygamy are deprived
of the right of serving upon juries, voting
at elections, and of holding any oflice of
trust or profit under the United Slates.
The bill, if enforced, will effectually crush
out MormoniHii in this countrv.

The New York Sun says: Mr. Carlisle
of Kentucky has introduced in the House
of Representatives a bill reducing the
whisky tax to forty cents a gallon.

This proposition is entirely in the in-

terest of the great whisky distillers. In
fact, it is a measure of protection that will
work for their particular benefit. Mr.
Carlisle is a free trader in theory, and we
dare say he is sincere in his proposition ;

but in practice and in e fleet h. is for pro-

tecting the men who have already got rich
as whisky makers. If the tax wre taken
off entirely, they would be exposed to
competition from parties with little capi-
tal, who are unable to go into the manu-
facture so long as a heavy tax must be
paid.

Instead of this bill of Mr. Carlisle, the
proper measure would be an act like this;

"Ileit enacted that horn and after July 1, 1882,
all stump luxes mul all other Internal revenue
faxes on urtiules manufactured within theUnited Stales are abolished; and all laws im-
posing such taxes arc repealed."

Such a law as this would remove enor-
mous burdens from the people of this
country, and would put our revenue sys-
tem substantitUWStfck where it was before
it. . . ! . t 'i5VJi.n h civi wnr "fcEWknw.w IT Ml I Qk

NEWS BREVITIES.
Scoville is going on the lecture platform.
Alvin Reckard died of apoplexy at Ma-

rietta, 0.
The condition of Senator Hill, of Geor-

gia, is improved.
The Oakley murder still

rounded in mystery.
remains sur- -

J. T. Pinolat's fur store in Chicago was
damaged by fire $20,000.

Mrs. Abigail Thayer, of Xenia, O., died
at the age of ninety years.

A Miss Knight, of Tatoka, Ind., com-
mitted suicide by drowning.

The investigation of the Northern Indi-
ana penitentiary has begun.

Wm. Millnr. fho famous nmikpr nnrrrnv.

Sam. Marsden, of Dallas, Tex., was kill-
ed by an explosion of a coal oil can.

The Chicago Steam Cooked Food Com-
pany was damaged by fire $25,000.

Samuel Goshorn was struck and instant-
ly killed by a pay car at Crestline, O.

Wm. McKee, president of the First Na-
tional Bank, at Chillicothe, O., is dead.

Charley Hipp, of Effingham, 111., acci-
dentally shot himself in the abdomen.

Nearly all the town of Robinson, Kan.,
was burned. The loss is about $75,000.

Grant Stephens accidentally shot and
killed Toby Taylor at New Albany, Ind.

John II. Dix, a Chicago fish dealer,
made an assignment. Liabilities, $27,000.

Richard Wadsworlh, aged sixty-six- , of
Sandusky, O., dropped dead of heart dis-
ease.

In a mill boiler explosion in Brooklyn
one man was killed and two seriously in-
jured.

Wm. McKee, of Caldwell, O., had both
bones of one leg broken by colliding with
a hog.

Robert Pearson attempted suicide at
Shelbyville, Ind., by taking arsenic in
whisky.

The body of any unknown man was
found drowned in the Ohio river near
Steubenville, O.

At Mt. Sterling, Ky., the pest house,
which was recently built there, has been
burned down.

Suit for $5,000 damages has been enter-
ed against the Washington Gazette, at
Washington, Ind.

Frank McPeck .was arrested at Colum
bus, Ind., charged with embezzling be-- !
tween 9ouu and $i,UUU.

The Anti-Monopo- ly League of Chicago
will begin a crusade against the rent-raisin- g

landlords May 1st.
The Pennsylvania Military Academy at

Chester burned. Loss on building. $100,-00- 0;

furniture, $12,000.

A railroad ticket agent named Frank M.
Keen, who was stationed at Pomeroy, O.,
has been arrested at Peoiia for embezzle-
ment.

A company will erect at different places
in Texas large slaughtering houses. Thev
will want 50,000 ca'ttle and 300,000 sheep
next year.

The statement that two hundred and
fifty women were outraged by Jew baiters
in Russia is confirmed. Additional bar-
barities are reported.

The death of John High warden, of Ma-
rion, O., occurred while being under the in-
fluence of chloroform for the removal of
an eye, which had been recently injured.

The governor of Virginia and some
state troops have gone to the mouth of the
Rappahannock river? where the civil
power is inoperative owing to an oyster
wa r.

Fixe Aple Hams for sale at George II.
Ileiser's. f4dw2w.

Heavy reduction in tresh oysters, fish
and canned goods. John Wheeler.

lmd 31, Market street.

The straw-bon- d Star-rout- e defendants
at Washington have been held over in
$1,000 each to the grand jury.

According to a recent ruling of the post-ofli- ce

department, postmasters are forbid-
den to allow non subscribers to take out
papors addressed to subscribers without
verbal or written permission. A viola-
tion of this regulation is sufficient grounds
for removal.

JOSEPH F. BRGDRICK

Fire,
MAYSVILLE, KY.

Life and Marine.
Jh Frnzier's Root Hitters.

Frazler's Root Bitters are not a dram-sho- p

whisky beverage, but are strictly medicinal in
every sense. They act strongly upon the liver
and kidneys, keep the bowels open and regular,
make the weak strong, heal the lungs, build
up the nerves and cleanse tho blood and sys-

tem of every impurity.
For dizziness, rush of blood to the head,

tending to apoplexy, dyspepsia, fever and
ague, dropsy, pimples and blotches, scrofulous
humors and sores, tetter, ring worm, white
swelling, erysipelas, sore eyes and for young
men suffering from weakness or debility caused
from imprudence, and to females in delicate
health, Frazler's Hoot Bitters are especially
recommended.

Dr. Frazler : I have used two bottles of your
Root Bitters lor dyspepsia, dizziness, weakness
and kidney disease, and they did me more good
than the doctors and all the medicine J ever
used. From the first dose I took I began to
mend, and I am now in perfect health, and
feel lis well as I ever did. I consider your med-
icine one of the greatest blessings.

Mrs. M. Martin, Cleveland, O.
Sold by George T. Wood at 51 per bottle.

HENRY & CO., Sole Prop'rs,
02 Vesey Street, N. Y.

A

FILES! PILES! PILES?

Sure Cure Found at Last
Need Suffiir!

No One

A sure cure for blind, bleeding, Itching and
ulcerated piles has been discovered by Dr.
William, (an Indian remedy,) called Dr. Wil-
liams' Indian Ointment. A single box has
cured the worst chronic cases of twenty-fiv- e or
thirty years standing. No one need suffer five
minutes after applying this wonderful sooth-in- s

medicine. Lotions instruments and elec-turi- es

do more harm than good. Williams'
Olutment absorbs the tumors, allays the in-

tense Itching, (particularly at night alter get-

ting warm in bed,) acts as a poultice, gives
painless relief, and is preparded only

for piles, itching of the private parts, and noth-
ing else.

Read what the Hon. J. M. CofTinborry, of
Cleveland, says about Dr. William's Pile Oint
ment; I have used scores of pile cures, and it
affords mo pleasure to say that I have never
found anything which gave me such immedi-
ate and permanent relief as Dr. Williams' In-

dian Ointment.
For sale by George T. Wood or mailed on re-

ceipt of price, 31.

HENRY & CO., Sole Prop'rs,
612 Vesey Street, N. Y.

Skill Diseases Cured
By Dn. Frazi Kit's Magic Ointment. Cures

as if by magic, pimples, black head or grubs,
blotches and eruptions on the face, leaving the
skin clear, healthy and beautiful. Also cures
itch, barber's itch, salt rheum, tetter.ringworm,
scald head, chapped bauds, sore nipples, sore
lips, old obstinate ulcers and sores, Ac.

SKIN DISEASE.
F. Drake, Esq., Cleveland, O., suffered beyond

all description from a skin disease which ap-

peared on his hands, head and face, and nearly
destroyed his eyes. Tho most careful doctoring
failed to help him, and after all had failed he
used Dr. Frazler's Mugic Ointment and was
cured by a few applications.

Tho first and positive cure for skin diseases
' 'ever discovered.

Sent by mall on receipt of price, fifty cents.
HENUY & CO., Sole Prop'rs,

02 Vesey Street, N. Y.
For blind, bleeding, itching or ulcerated piles.

Dr. Williams' Indian Pile Ointmeut Is a sure
cure. Price SI, by mail. For sale by George T.
Wood, druggist.

70 ACRE
Of land for sale on Cabin creek, Lewis county,
Ky. Price 20 per Acre ; one-thir- d cash. House,
orchard and some good tobacco land and seven
or eight acres timber. It not sold before will
sell at public action on tho premises at eleven
o'clock am. in., on Saturday, tho itli day of
March, 1882. A. R. GLASCOCK.

Maysville, Ky.LPob. 8, 1882. IBdlwlmw

A. B. GREENWOOD,
House and Sign Painter.

Paper Ilangor, Oral nor, Glazlor, ic. rdora
loft at Geojgo T. Wood's drug store, will bo
Bromptly attended to. All work wu minted,

, IVU

'xr
WANTS,

YV ward, four rooms and kitchen, good cel-l- er

and cistern. For particulars apply to
flTlwd LOUIS IVDIETKRIOH.

All of my old iriends to knowWANTEDhave accepted a position lu tho
grocery house of Watson Bro. Persons need-
ing anything in the grocery line are invited to
give me a call . H7lwd TONE ROSS.

Having removed to my new
quarters on Sutton street below Second, I

am prepared to sell first-clas- s furniture choap-e- r
than ever. New stock Just received,

flo-lrnwl- GEORGE ORT, Jr.

re.niiiinc in the best style and on short no- -
notice. Leave orders at George Cox fc Son's
dry goods store and at my shop in the fifth
ward. flOtf. HENRY WEDDING.

FOR SAUG.
SAIjE- - -- The store and dwelling bouse

property of Mr. Stevens, together with his
stock scales, situated in Chester. For terms call
on (J212mdw.) G. S.J UDD, Court street. .

r OST On
1J wl

liOST. .

Sunday. Febiuary 12. a Red Cow
1th a whiter spot on her light flank, has

one norn. Any information as to ner wnere-about- s

will be thankfully received and a liberal
reward paid for her return to

Mr. W. HURBEUT,
f!8 Aberdeen, O.

FOR RENT.
TWO-STOR- Y brick bouse in Dover, con-
tainingA 8 rooms with aood cistern and all

necessary out buildings. I will rent this prop-
erty on reasonable terms.

I have also a lot of bar fixtures in good condi-
tion that I will sell at a reasonable price.

j201mdaw War. MUNZING, Dover, Ky.

IJSWBBSMliHii
The ewes of these CELEBRATED WATCIIES (bcautlfullj
engraved,) aromndof the new substitute for gold called
ALUMINIUM GOLD. Tho movements are of the best Amer-
ican Lever Pattern. They are durable and reliable, and have
tho appearance of a '200 gold watch. Sent by mail registered
on rt'celpt of $5 and 5 three cent stamps. Address ARCADB
JWI2LKY CO. Importers, 21 Arcade, Cgclnnatl, O.

For Ripley, Dover, HijrcriiiNport, An-tfiist- a,

liilo, Foster, Moscow, Aw
Iticlimoml and Cincinnati.

MORNING MAIfi......E.S. Morgan, Master.
F. A. Bkyson and Roby McCall, Clerks.

dffi , at 11:30
& la. m. at

at 5 p. m.

ami
W. P. 11. L. Capt.

Mn33 Purser.
II. Redden and A. O. Mofse, Clerks,wtt

Leaving Alaysville
Arriving Cincinnati

Vaiicebiir?, Maysvllle Cincinnati
Trl-Wc-eR- Iy Packet,

THOMPSON REDDEN,
Taylor,
Leaves vanceourg Sundays.
Tuesdays and Thursdays.
Leaves Cincinnati Mondays.

Wednesdays and Fridays. For freight or pas-
sage apply on board.

Vnnccbni'K, Rome, Concord. ManchcH.
tor and Jlay.NVillo. Rally Pnckct,

IBAM)Y IiuucK Redden, Capt.
R. Ij. iinucK, Clerk.

Loves Vancebutg daily at
f o'clock a. m. for Msiysville.
Leaves Maysvllle at 1:30 n. m

I Goes to Ripley Mondays, Wednesdays and
Friday. Connects at Manchester with stngo
for West Union. For freight or passage- apply
on board.

UPPER
Cinciminti, Wheeling niul Pittsburg.

DAILY 5 P. M., PACKET LINK.
J. N. Williamson, Sup't, Ollice 1 Pub. Lan'g.
Monday SCOT1A-- F. Maratta.
Tuesday St. LAWRENCE -- Wm. List.
Wed'y K AT 113 S i'OCKDA LE.-Calh- oon.

Thursday HUDSON Sanlord.
Friday ANDES-- O. Mubleman.
Sat'y EMMA GRA1IA.M-- H. Knowles.

Freight received on .Mo-Coy- 's

wharfboat, foot Main
st.. at all hours. J. Shearer
& Co.,Roaso & Mosset, Agents.

Cincinnati, PorfNinuntlt, Rig- - Sandy fc
Poincriiy Packet Company.

John Kyle, Pres.
L. Glenn, Treas.

OHIO.

H, E. Gueene, Sec.
W. P. Walker, Jr., Agent.

C. and O. It. R. Packet for Huntington.
FLEETWOOD-Dail- y, 4 P. ONA.

For Pomeroy and All Way Landiugs.
OHIO Mondays, Thursdays. 5 P. M.
TELEGRAPH Tuesdays, Fidnys,5 P. M.
POTOMAC Wednesdays, 5 P.M.

Portsmouth, all Mall and Way Landings.
BONANZA, Tues'ys, Thurs'ys, Satur'yn, 12 M.

Maysvllle, All Mall and Way Laitdiims.
MORNING MAIL Daily. Leave Cincinnati

7 A.' M. Maysvllle. 3 P. M.
Freight re&olve'd on wharf- -

ooat. loot or uroauway. u. i

M. HOLLO WAY, Superlu-don- t.
MEHMWa ,!

I

f


